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This pamphlet is published by SOLIDARITY (London) 

on behalf of Bob Dent. It is an account by a student of 

his expectations, experiences and activities at L.S.E. 

between 1969 and 1972. We feel it describes an experience 

of real events and provides an insight into the nature of 

contemporary dissent. As such it is worth recording. 

We are not publishing it as a SOLIDARITY pamphlet, 

as this might be taken to imply a full endorsement of 

Bob Dent's political attitudes and actions. The text 

.has provoked considerable argument wi thin SOLIDARITY 

(London) about Bob1s conceptions and what he did about 

them. We hope in due course to produce our own pamphlet 

on capitalist 'higher' education and on the role of 

students in the revolutionary movement. 

.. ·------ 
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LSE 1969·72 
THREE YEARS FOR WHAT? 

1 NTRODUCTION 
"The ideas of the rulinc class are.in every epoch the 
rulinJ ideas: i.e. the class which is the rulins 
raaterial force of society is at the saoe tine the 
the rulin3 intellectual force. The class which has 
the oeans of oaterial proùuction at its dis~osal has 
control at the same tioe over the ~eans of oental 
production." (Marx: The Geroan Ideology) 

.,. 

There are two versions of all institutions in society, two 
perspectives of their reality - the official "front-office" view, and 
the unofficial 11shop-floor" vie,1. The foroer is r:iaintained and paraded 
by headoasters' reports, colle5e prospectuses, by oinisterial broad 
casts and nana{serial forecasts. The latter, unofficial, version is 
felt and experienced by the rank-and-file, the people at the bottoo. 
Their version of reality is concrete in that it is Generally unclouded 
by raisty or r.iystify .n:3 v;ishful-thinkinJ •. The unofficial version, 
however, is felt rather than perceived; it is life itself rather than 
data about life. Its raode of exj_.)ression is equally unofficial: the 
workbench hunour , the play,:~round chatter, the toilet scrawl., Yet in 
the contrast of these two r,orspectives lies the social divisions 
ba tween uen , bet\'rnen, on the one hand , those who rule and manage, 
and on the other, those who are ruled and are raanaged , If theae two 
Jroups have a diff erent vie\~ of reali ty, i t is because for thera 
reality i§!. different. 

The followini~ .is one person Ir. unofficial vievi of the · · 
London School of Econouics, for the LSE is no ·different frora any 
other institution. One the one hand stunc1s the prospectus, the 
Director1s Report, the freshers' conference, the "interno.tional 
reputation", the publications and o.11 the po.ra)hernalia associated 
,ü th "one of the forer.10st centres of social science in the world". 
And on the other? A f e,~ odd poli tical pauphl.e ts , a couple of paper 
back books, a record sonenher'e of a union no t i.on? No. The real record 
is unspoken, buried deep in the experiences of the thousands who · 
pass throuc;h - to what? A f'ew 111.ake it", of course, a prioe r.1inister 
here, a biJ-shot civil servant there, an ncadetri,c who reaches the 
heiGhts of specialisation in trivia. But the rest, what of thera? 
The intellectual proletariat who sell their nental labour power for 
a oess of po t tage ( larc;e helpi~), and a collar and tie. Hm~ did they 
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experience the reali ty of LSE? ··.'fuo knons? All ,~e can do is to reconstruct 
our own experiencé and share i.t \Ü th othèrs. The follmüng is ny 
own attenpt to do just that. After 17 years of llsuccess" iri the 
sc)looline systeu, it is very difficult to r3enuinely express one's 
own experience and .relate to i t. Af ter all, the viho'l,e of I educa tion' 
ha~ been relatin~cto other people's experience, to oth~r people's. 
v i ew of reali ty! 

---------------- 
It is fittinJ, albeit accidental, that .DY first two 

experiences of LSZ expressed this official-unofficial split. The 
first tiL:ie I set foot throuch the ~lass doors of the School I nas 
GreQtM 'by a lar3e banner which proclairaed that 11M.aus11 had closed 
11i t" and that "v.e" had opened "i t" 11It" vas of 'course the school . / 

buâ.Lddn.js and the occasion vas the weekend of the Vietnar.i occupation 
in October 1968. Inside, the atgosphere ~as electric; Jroups 
sellinJ their literature; people dashinG around checkinc food, 
securi ty and accoomodation. The Old Theatre becane a perr.mnent 
debatinG chanber' '.,here the <li vision be tween poli tics and education 
was at last bein6 overcooe. I reDenber Robin Blackburn sayino; that, 
althou,,~h he had heard Lipsey nnd uany other bourJeois econoQists 
speak from this saoe platfor~, he had never heard such cood sense 
as had been ,3iven by the tro.de unionist who had just spoken; It was 
very euphorie. ::u~ i t was all 300d stuff. I :-.~enenber slcepinc in 
the corridor just outside the Robinson RooL1, and in the 1.:iornin0 
eatinG ja.r.1 sandîdches prepà.red by the LS~ War on Jant Society. 
Vcry uncoufortable, but nho car-ed? As I •.œote in a report on the 
-weekend a f ei, weeks after: 

' 

"In the lecture theatre improrzptu teach-ins on vm(~es, 
prices and profits .;ere 3iven to packed , attentive 
audiences. At niJht, corridors becauo 1)e'}r"·)r.-;:::, 
tables becaoe beds. There vas no f'uas , no fit;hts, 
no daoai3e, no questions. IIere \J:J.S a builùin3 be i.ng 
used for people, and it '.,as open to all." 

It has never been the sa.ne since. 

Nothinc coulù be ucre in corrtr-as t to this experience than 
ray second visi t to LSE - an intervie\J. And this tioe I got the 
official version. I v.as in lit:Jivierïed by three acad erd.ce ~ Prof. 
N orthedce, Peter .. •eddav;ay, and a third whom I canno t rccall. I sa t 
there oppos i 113 ~ the desk , -~;earin,::; r..ry collar and tie (i t I s just like 
Lookf.n.j for a job!) tryinG to Jive convtncanr, answer's as to -.,hy I 
really ,ianted to coue to LSE. On reflection, I cari r-eueubar 
actually ·,,orkinJ out reasons before the intervie,i in arrt i.c i.pa t Lon 
of the line of ques t.ioni.n.j , ·.:Jhich shows hm, for uany of us the 
process of .3ettind to university has not been one of conscious 
deteroination but of blindly runnin~ the race and leapinls the hurdles 
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siaply because they are there. The i!'ila6e I would use today is one 
of the escalator. At ace eleven we ,_;et on the bo t ton step, and if 
we are fortunate enough ta Jet into the 1A1 s tr-ean, vie e;et carried 
alon3 and up wi thout question. However , oy intervie\vers -~;ere qui te 
pleasant, they asked tao about no thang uuchs I can only r-enenber 
one question clearly - 1,hat did I think of Enoch Pone H? I 3ave 
some noncouni, ti:11 reply so tho.t I couldn I t be nade out to be ei ther 
a racist or a ravine Lef ty , This r'.}liJe of question and answer 
f'o reshadowed uany c;aL1es I v.oul d play in the next three years , Most 
classes and tutorials are canes in that everyone prGtends to be 
in terested in the bopf,c under discussion, when clearly these 
oeetin3s are never Genuinely voluntary associations. 'Phe c;a1Je 
playin3 helps obscure this contradiction. 

What ;-;füi nos t absurd about the interview was that ny 
'interroJators' saià tha t the who Le thinJ need not have bakon place! 
Thcre had been a ui.s take in the Admissions Depar-tnerrt , I had already 
boen accep ted , and should never have been called to an interview. 
It cost ne i6 on train fares to experience ray first taste of 
university bureaucracy. (Whether there cenuinely had been a 
ui.s take , or whether they uant ed an interviev; to test r.iy poli tical 
vie,.;s, I uoul.dn t t like to say.) 

EDUCATION FOR WHAT? 
"All objections ur.jed against the Oouauni.s t.i,c 
uode of produc i.ng and ai:,propriatin:3 1.nteriul 
products, have, in the same ,;ay, been urGed a.Jainst 
the Couaunistic oodes of producin::; and approp 
riatinG intellectual products. Just as, to the 
bour3eois, the disappearancc üf class property is 
the disappearance of production itself, so the 
dd.sappearance of class cul tu.re is to hic, identical 
,ïi th the dâ sappear'anco of all cul turc. 

Tha.t culture, the loss of wh i ch he Laucnt s , is, 
for the enoroous uajority, a rJare ~nininc to act 
as a nachfne ;" (r:Iarx: The Co011unist ivlanifesto) 

Year I: Education v. ElcnLlination 

1:lhen I caue to LSE I suffered frou several illusions. 
The main one »as believin5 thc.t i t woul.d be possible to ~:'.et an 
education by follo·ün:j r..zy- course. I soon discovered that I vas 
wronc. BeGinnin{~ ny first yoar course (B.Sc. Unenp Loyuent ) in the 
nanner that I had beon used to, I attended nos t scheduled lectures 
and classes. I duly took notes and read the relevant books. Gradually 
throu.jhout the first tero tr;o thin:JS dawned on ae , What ·I had fhought 
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socioloey, politics and econooics to be - or at least those aspects 
in ~hich I was interested - was not bein3 ieferrod to in these 
lectures. In o thcr wordo , the content bor cd L1e. Secondly, the way 
in whd.ch I was tryine to Learn thin{~s, no te-cbaki.ng and revisinc, 
forcinG wyself to read books simply because they \;ere on the course, 
feit3hin3 interest in uninterestir.J classrooo conversations, becaoe 
increasi113ly absurd, if not iopossible, for oe. By Christoas ti~e 
then, I had been fhor-ough'ly turned off I education' ;lt LSE. 

But these .3cneral têndencics \iere not the only thinc;s wh'i.ch 
contributed to oy GrowinJ critical consciousness. I can reoeuber 
specific instances whi.ch seeucd to typify the ovcro.11 irrationali ty 
of the t.oach.cng and Learrring prcceae , Two in i)articular stick in my 
nn.nd , One occured durinr~ a c;overnr:wnt c Laas , The teacher waa H!rs. 
Pickles, and the sub jec t ,;aG "the Ilouae of Lords". Soneone bei3an a 
pape'r ,ü th the obvious r-euark tha t the llouse of Lords was not a 
doraoc.ra.td c. institution. At this point the c Lass teacher interrupteù 
sayinc tha t studonts had a bad haùi t of ui sus Lng the tern 
1 d euocrncy! and that really as thor c was no ovort opposition nove 
Llent to the Lords ~hen :i.:,eople iDplicitly supported its existence, 
and hence i t v.as a deoocra tic institution" This is the crazy sort 
of Log i c that-oany acadeni cs still adher-o to. (Note: Mrs. Pickles 
hq.~ s~l?:ce ·,,ri tten a tcxtbook on deuocrucy ! ) 

. .~ : . . 
: Ho,1t:tv-eli,. it v.asn tt only reactionary or censervafif.ve 

acadenâ cs ';:;µo lef.t \:i. bad :irJ.pression. Hy first-yeat econotri.cs . cüass 
was takcn by H. Desai (a self-proi'essed I:Iarxist). Greo..t, I ·tholl.Jht· 
to nyse lf', at least this shoul.d be better. 13ut '.~lmt a conedovn to 
discover that the things ho was t eachâng .ier e no ùifferent ei ther 
in f'orra or content f'r-om the veckl.y coubination of AL1erican folklore 
and mo.rginal analysis deli vereù by wondcr--boy l.lax SteuGr in his 
lectures. IIis ar(3u1,1ent vas the e tock-Ln-vrade "Lf you don t t Lcarn 
this you111 never be able to criticisc Lt ", I oyself iW.S not 
particularly interest in oakin::~ cri t Lques of Lipsey or Alchan and 
Allen. I si1:1ply want ed to under s tand about unenp'Loyuerrt , bad 
houe ing , Lncoue distribution, etc. But ask any econcrri.s t about these 
and he looks a t you as if you I vc coue fror.1 anothcr p'Lane t , .1\nd? in 
any case, they ure not on the syllabus! 

When I cane to LSE I vas h1terested in econoru ce , but the 
resul t of Dy tryinG to f'o l Low the fi:rst year' course ,;'Q.S to turn ne 
off the subject conpletcly. It is only novi, af tur tuo years of avoidinc 
the subject, that I an beainninc;; of r,1y mm volition; to tàke it üp 
at3ain. 

By Chris tuas, then, I had coue to realis e tha t I nan not 
3oin5 to 3ain nuch by blindly fr llowinG rJy course and readinG the 
required books. Over the vacation, I thoUJht about these nocative 
experiences and tri cd to piece thon tocether. There ~ soue.thinc; 
at the bo t ton of all cht.s , the examina tien sys+eu, The nor-e I 

:j 
;,· .,; 

.. , .. " \ 
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thoUGht about it, the more it becane cl,ear. It uas the 
examination syllabus which deteroinea"' the content of teaching 
and the fa.ct that we all studied the same thing, regardless of 
our individual interests. It was the exan whd.ch introduced the 
irrational eleaent of competition into the learninG process. 
Irrational, that is, beca.use truc learnin3 is a social, co-operative 
activity. It i,;as the exam system, in fao t , uh'i.ch explained every 
thin3, even the power structure. For, in the last analysis, the 
powar of the authori ties over the students rests upon their 
ability to uani.pul.abe and manage the exauination; (and, of course, 
the accepbance by the student h.iraae Lf of the le:3i tiDacy of this 
@anipulation). In short, frot1 the authorities' point of view, 
everything can be justified by the exauination. R·tionality need 
not be adhered to - if i ts on the syllabus, then wha t further 
areuoent can there be? After all, v.e did coue to university to 
aet a de3ree didn't ~e? 

This i.asn I t the first tir:1e I had thou6ht alonJ thcse 
linos. ·J .on takinG A-levcls I nad been struck by the absurdi ty of 
the i.ho.Le thin8. In those days we weren1t studyin:3 .English 
Li terature, i,;e \,ere ueo.or1.sir1G six books. I had often cooplained 
about this test-oentality, and had arCTued that the abolition of 
exauirmtions woul.d 1Jreatly benefi t the education systcr.1. It hadn1 t 
yet struck ne hov necessary and efficient (in the sense that. the 
cri terion of I intelli3ence 1 -;;as accepted by alraost cverybody) 
exans ,Jere, if society was to ùi vide i ts Grm,inc; population into 
the different catecories of labour pouer , liJ'ci ther had I conteaplated 
not takin3 any oxans , fhoujh after one teri:1 at LSJ5 i t becaue 
increasin3ly clear'that I could not rcturn an<l study either 
willil'}8ly or o therwi.ne and bake the Part I oxan \;i thout pro test. 
This wasn" t a question of icleolo~;ical persuasion but a'lnoat of 
necessity in thè sense that oy cxperience of university 'education' 
.~as becomi.ng incr<Jasin:3ly intolerable. 

Returnin3 after Chrü::tr.1fü:, I shared r;zy experience viith 
several friends, and discovered fha t they too \ïere bored and 
unintcrested in their courses. It seened to us that the exami.na 
tion ::.iyllabus stood in opl)osition tous likc an alien .force sor.ie 
how dooinatin:3 our lives and restrictine any e;enuinc desirc to 
nake excitinc discoveries. ·,ve resolved to contcst this situation. 
About five of us beCTan wha t we called the I Exanination Statef.:lent 
Canpad.gn ' • 

The idea of the caupa.i.gn was sinplici ty i tself. We uoul.d 
try to orcnnise a boycott of the Part I exan by r3ettinc as nany 
studcnto as possible to si3n a joint stateuent declarinG their 
intention to boycott the cxahl provided thut the nW1ber of siGnatures 
equalled half of the total nuuber of students recistered for the 
exam, In short, -.;e '\;ere caopai:3nini:; for a uajori ty boycott. The 
car.ipai3n v.as centred around co l l ec tdng thesc si~naturos, uhf.ch was 
no eaey task as this was not the usual peti tion but a conni, toont 

__ _________J 
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albei t condi tional, to action. The point was not mi.ased by anyone , 

The beauty of the carapa i.gn was that ',rn -,,ere no t detiand Lng 
anythin3 frora the authori ties. We ·,;eren I t askang for any r-ef'orra, 
however radical. This ·;ms p Lanrri.ng for direct action in i ts purest 
s ense - demande upon ours el ves. It I s very nuch casier to make Jei:1ands 
upon o thcr people: upon the systeu, or to support other peop l,e ' s 
struc~dles, but cot:11.1ittin:3 oneself to uctivity is nuch nor-o profoundly 
subversive to the eys tcu, By the end of two teros I aGi tation and 
pr-opaganda , \ve had obtained about sixty siGnatures or so , \,i th the 
resul t, of course, tha t the boycott did not corne off; i t . wou Ld have 
needeù at least 150 si3natures to proceod. Hor;ever 60 vas qui te a 
large nunber cons Lder i.nrj that no-one siGned wi. thout bhought or 
before much debate and discussion. 

We discovered an interesting phenomencn in our a3i tational 
work , ,ihat I like to call 'dual consciousnoss 1• I nave s.mco discover 
ed that this concept can be applicd to all other locial Groups as ~ell 
as to students and i ts ir.1plico.tions are profound. What 1.rn <Jiscovered 
was that our f'e l l.ow students 1,ere both for and agaâna t the oxatri.na t'Lon 
sys bcn at the saoe tir.ae. Our propaganda a3oTrist the axarlination 
systea and its irrationality, coopetitivenoss, etc., fell on fertile 
soil. Host people agr eed v;i th us. They sax: throw;h the poverty of 
everyday 1education1 in LSE. And yet at thé sane timc they justified 
its t nocess i tyt , Our activities -.ïcrc not enoujh to ovor-conc this 
attitude - wh i.ch vas not surprisine3 since uhat '.ïe .ier-e askin;:s then 
to do ,ms ta rejcct the very neans by v.h i.ch thcy had eot to LSE, 
throuch oxami.na t Lons s \JO \1Cre askinc theu to t ear up thcir recipe 
for "success 11 ! Seconùly, there was four of the authori tics - 
"they'll kick you out", 11they111 no t a.Ll.ov. Lt ", CuL1ple1~ontary to 
fear was the feelini3 of r2si(3nntion to the si tuCJ.tion: self-dctormin- 
a tion, self-acti vi ty, is couplctely a t odds ,1i th the \my children 
are browJht up, schoolkids arc taugh t , tho sys tcu of 1:r-oproscntative' 
democracy v.orks , etc. Collccti ve direct action as a conscious 
activity is difficult to ac~ieve; it ·~oes a.te ms t tho who Lc tiùe 
of soc i o ty and officialdoi:1. It was thcse in::;rnin.::ù tenùencies ve 
\,ere up agad.ns t , 

1. With refcrencc to the probleLl of "revolutiona.ry consciousness" 
cf. article 1Apathy anù the Loft' in A0itator (vol. 6 No. 5, 
Tdarch 1971). 

2. · Perhaps only in a revolution can i t be 0enuindy ach i.cved , 
"A revolution is nccesscry, bhor of'or'e , not onl.y becauco the 
rulinc class canno t be over throvn in any o thcr dJ.Y but c l so · 
because tho class over-thronâng i t can succced only by r-ovo l ut i.on 
in cet tin~ rid of all the tradi tional i ruck and bec one capab.Lo of 
establishine socicty anew, 11 - Marx: The Gcruan Ic~colo;;;v. 
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This concentration of activity·around the 

exaoination question raay seera a bit Bisplaced. After all, 
students are concerncd and involved in other questions such as the 
power' of the administration and the role of the university at 
laree. But \;hat nad struck oe in comi.ng to LSE was that the lack 
of school discipline - len~th of hair, uniforLl, attendance at 
classes - and creater 1fr0edoms' laid bare the fundaraental issue, 
the cornerstone, the very foundation as i t ;,ere of bourgecf.s 
education: the cxarnination system. Our boycott caopai5n confirraed 
this vi.ow , For our cri ticisn of exams freed us, throueh the 
dialectic of deba te , to a cri ticis1;i not only of bour.jeo Ls education 
as such but to n cri ticisu of bourgeof,e society ;:i.t Large , For wha t 
else is 'Ghe exanmutd on sys tcu but t~e ac tua.l, technique of 
accomplishin3 the division of labour. 

After al.I this, i t ,;:as a ~rec. t contradiction for r.1e to 
take the exan at the end of the first y&ar. iiany people asked ne 
,;hy I did i t and uy answar ( al fhoujh i t 1:iay not sound convf.ncf.ng ) 
uaa j_JLirfectly Jenuine. I took the oxau froo a purely instruuenta 
list point of vie~-;. I did not want to cet ki cked out 6.ftcr one 
year and lie àepriveù of the chance of t,:o ycars in wh ich I could 
experir.1ent and try to rcally educate Liyself for once. I had already 
decided th::i.t I wasn ' t interested in a de,3ree. After al L, one year 
of exau-orientated e tudy .ias enough , 'füo nore woul.d be too uuch l 

Thus i t ,;D.s tha t I tz-oopod into the Nov; Board Roon ·,·,i th 
all the othcrs on those sunny sunner days (i t a.Lnaya secns to be 
sunny on exacuna'td on da.ys) and sa't the cxan, But i.ha t an JXaL1! 
It was probably the wor-s t set of papcrs II d over scon - th2.t is frou 
the paycho Log i.ca.L point of vi c», In r.,y s tato of ui.nd cvcry question 
seer:;,ed oore absurd tha.n the last, cvcry dotail of instructions 
uor c petty and burcaucra.tic. Th'3 s i Lcnce and nonco-operut ion ,;i th 
people si ttihC only a. yard mmy aeened Li.ko sorae thfn.j out of o. 
Kafkaoaque nic:htr.10.re. Those dili3cmt acadern.ca s in their bla.ck 
0mms, poupoual.y "alkini3 up anddovn aeeued to crystallisc in 
bheuae.Lvea the vho.l,e of the schoo'l.Lng sys t on ' e authori ty und 
power , And, of course, f'r'ou an objective point of vi.o.; thoy d.Ld , 

But the ;:orst aspect ·,,as the .:i.rtificiali ty of the ,;hole 
thine, in v;ritini~ ,ïhn.t I did not be.l i cve .ibou t cconoui.cs , politics, 
history - I siuply scribbled down wha t I knew the exauiners wer-e 
\'.iantin.3 to haar , The .aue had moved f'rom the c Lasaroou into the 
exauination room. Tho rulos · .. ere the saue - answar o thcr- people I s 
questions, quo te o thar people I s Ldeas - no i:iattor '.lbether i ts 
richt or ur ong , relevant or o thcr.u.ao , ..ho th.rr you .. 1.;ree or disa.3ree, 
·,,hat counts in tho oxan is narks not truth. To be hones t , soue 
questions did interest ue , I r eueubor one 8specially on Stalin. 
But here :J.t3ain, hm; can anyone •.œi te about Bo Lsheva.em uoan'i.ngf'u'l Ly 

l. Karl h1arx ·.œote in 1843 thc.t the cri ticiso of rclicion was the 
sturt:i.nc point of a.11 cri ticisc. Tùday, in conditions of v;ell 
intecra. ted, bureaucra tic capi ta.lim:1, the cri ticisIJ of a'luos t any 
aspect of society can lead to a criticisu of society as a nhole. 
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undcr pressure and in the time allotted. As Tor;i Fm1throp once ·.;rote~ 
"If a qucs t'i.on is ·.7::>rth do ing i t can I t be clone in forty rai.mrtes 7 if 
i t can be done in forty mirnrtes then i ts not uor th do i.ng." 

The paper-s \ïere collected and wh i.sk ed a,,ay, prcsumab~ to 
be narked by s.01.1c borcd acadeui,c , and never to be seen aJain. In 
the raiddle of the suumer vacation? I receivGd a list of no.mes with. 
.ai ne araong thom, I had paased , Gloria in Bx.cGlsis Deo ! ! 

Yeo.r Two:. No M"1n' s Land 

By and lar5e, the t.Jachin.; ability of the :Jto..ff .vt 1s:;; can 
be sumued up by one vor-d - abysmal., Of o.11 the Loc tururs t.h.i t I1v1.: 

listencd to , only four could be ùescribcd as uor thy of at t en't i.on e 
John Griffi ths (Lm;), Allan s-,,,inJcHood (Social ?hiloso;hy), Ra Lph 
Ivlilliband (Marxisti), and Peter Loizos (11.nthroi)OlOGY) • ..:;ach in their 
difforcnt \,ays shoued t·.;o essential quali ties. FirstlJr, an Lnt cr-out 
in thoir subject, and second, un intorest in cor.1uuiücatin3 thot 
interest to o thar people. The L1tter quality is the nos t in1Jortant 
and the one no s t Lacktng among other staff uomber s , Ncodless to 
say, I haven1t attcnded ovcry availo.bl0 locturi.:, but of thosc that 
I have, tl:].e ovcr·,,helninJ 1Jnjori ty are ccnductcd by appar-crrt Ly bor cd 
lecturers reci ting old no t ea to an equo.lly bor od audience, r.h i ch 
forces itsclf to Li.s t en in the hope i t uiGht p i ck up sorJ8thin(s 
useful for the ~xau. 

The absu~dity of the lccturinG process is self-evident. 
·~füa t coul.d be uor e irro.tional bhan t·1;0 hundrod people listeninCT 
cvcry ;·,eGk to the aane pcr son , .ihoac only qua'l i f'Lc-rtd on is that he 
has rcad a f'ew mor o books on the sub j ec t , and ·.;l1Em Lli vert cd sli:;htly 
off the syllabus proves to be just as ic_:noro.nt (or intGllicent) as 
the rest of us? Ye t ano ther rcason ·;,hy acadcui.cs are relucto.nt to 
wandcr' off the sy Ll.abus is the t the bns i s of thcir authori ty, 
superior kncv.l edge over a r.i.nuto ar ea , woul d be expo scd , 

The syE-ter:1, howcver , has its ovn dynami.c of solf 
perpetuation. Dur i.n.j the r eccnt oiners s t.r i.ke , '.ihen t.ho first por;er 
cut hi t the school, Dr. So0ly ·,;as Licturin:":; on psycho Lo.jy in the 
Old Theatre. The theatre v.as plun3ud into darkncss , thcr,J bed.ng no 
·,;indor;s to lot in na tura.L ll:3ht. iJnpcrturbcd by this intrusion of 
outside re:ality, the c;ood Dr. Seely corrt i.nued hi,s lecture. Lo-~Jkini3 
inside f'rou the back door one co.11·2 soc absolutoly -no tht.n.j , But 
frou the ::;loon rose the dull voice of a locturer, ùatoruined tq. 
carry on recardloss. It coul d have be en a tnpo-recordor s poakf.ng , 
Thore Dit;ht have bcon no body Li.s terri.ng , But no na t tcr , the lecture 
oust 50 on. li.bstract knov.l cdgc surrounded l,y obscuri ty - this li ttlo 

1. Ex.cept perhaps in the case of victit:ii3o.tion. Cho..rJ0s ::1.,;r~ü:st 
Dr. Craie at Lancaster· rosul t.cd par t Ly f'r oo an ane.Lys i.n of 
past cxanination papers of his stuJents. 
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incident seemed to typify much that passes for education at 
LSE. 

Durin3 the second year I eradually stopped goine to all 
lectures. and classes. This \ias pc.rtly due to increased political 
activity, but mainly because of my complete alienntion froIJ the 
1 education' process. I can r-ene-nber the last c Iaas I attended 
quite clearly. It ~as on political thought. Sooebody becan by 
ree.din:3 a prepared paper on Plato. 'Phey aoundod as uninterested in 
Pla to as I was , Aftorwards the teacher spcrrt the renaining forty 
ninutes tcllin3 us hm; he v.i ewcd Plato and -~;hnt he thouc;ht his 
sii3nificance vas , \'Jhen therc was just ten oinutes to 30, he asked 
whether anyonG had any questions. Nobody spoke. So he covered up 
the oubcr-raased ai.Lence by arrancinG the f'or-thcomi.ng classes. The 
unly response to a cLaas that had becn a cunplctc flop ·,,ms to 
arrange uore classes! This was the s trav; tha t brokc the cane l ' s 
back: I h; ... d finishod ,;i th c luss cs for 300d. 

1\.1 though in this case i t ·.;2.s the teacher ·,1ho ;ïas 
unconsciously actin3 as an at3ent of repression, the u1.ost serious 
probleu lies in the students theciselves. Hany times it is the 
studcmts who prcvent discussion whd ch is not on the syllabus for 
fear that it nicrht not help thorn in their exat1. This self-policinB 
aspect of s tuderrt consciousness is in s .no \•1ays the basis of 
student 'freedons1• Aftcr 12 years of succeedinG in the schoolinB 
systet1, ~e have deeply internalised the authority relations of 
the c Iasaroou. Bence i t is I saf'e I for the authori tias to a.l.Low a 
li ttle relaxation in contrro I bccause the student has Learrrt to 
control hiuself. VI'nen this bec;ins to break down , hovovor , discipline 
wi.Ll, beg iri to tighten up , 

Ey second year a.t LSE was a sort of no-uan I s Land be tween 
cy I official I and I unofficial I educa ticm. At the sano tioe as 
hreaki.ng m;ay fro1a rzy lectures and classes, I vas 3ropir1B for new 
ue thods of Learrring baaed on uy mm intercsts. I had sta.rted the 
year deterr,line_cl t o s tudy · ÎJ. par-t Lcul.ar toj?ic wh.i ch I had chosen· for 
oysclf, and one 1ihicq I want od to learn more about. I chose the 
Genam.l Strike of 1926 as this coub i.ned poli tics, his t-:.iry, and 
economi.cs , and vras suprcuc'ly relevant to the conteaporary industrial 
scene. 

Choosinc a suùject and studyin6 i t uay sound qui te sir.1ple, 
but in practice i t is not so oasy. V-Je have been brought up to study 
nha t other people told us to s tudy, to Lcarn ansver's to other 
people I s questions. To stucly f'r ee.Iy , thon, is bhe nogatricn of' our 
past cxperience. Hovever , like the GerLian revolutionarics of 1918 
vho , when chareine throuGh the Tiër5arten, \,ore car'of'ul, not to 
step on the grass, old ne thods are buricd deep inside our conscious 
noss; 
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Free Learnd.ng , reading nha t ~ warrt to, taking notes of what 
vie find significant involves a who Le mm approach to eduoa t i.on, It 
Îs a traum.atic expericnce, and one in wh i ch I cannot say I succeeded 
at first eo. There wer-o many difficulties - it was still an 
individual a.ctivity, a purely intellcctual one, and l;herefore one 
sided as it did not rolate to any practical act:Lvity on my part. 

Hany people argue _for exatrlnat i.ons on the' :~rounds that, if 
this external compulsion is r omoved , then students \vill do no wo'rk, 
In the short tero this is true. At Neil I s Sur.JL1erhill,. new kids spend 
about t\vo years running wi.Ld before decidin{~ to join any class. 
But then, so wha t? i'Vhy should anyone freely choose to do aliuno.tin6 
work? (As a oiner shouted at Lord H.obens wnen ho asked a pi t.-nead 
raeeting \,hy they only »o.rked four out of fivo days s "Becaus e \,e 
can ' t live off three ! ") If we r omove tho corapul ai.on of exatii.na tions, 
in the short-terra students 1üll not do any wo'rk, But this is not a 
conderanation of students (naturally lazy, etc.) rather it ie a 
conderanatiün of a structure ·,;hich reli1::s on coo.pulsion to function · 
at all. In this way, it becoocs clear that what universities produce 
is not so ouch 'intellectuals' as 1anti-intellectuals1, unable to 
work frcoly in a non-alienated way, unable to relc,to te, knoul.edge 
and each other in an eoancipatory fashion. 

This was the basis of oy difficul ty. In ordor to en3aGG in the 
free learning process, I had to strum;le agaânat , und over'cone , the 
traces of bourgeois ideology and practice in oy CJ,m self. 

Hovever , there ·,~ere sone positive aspects. I was intercsted in 
the work, I vas free t o choosu what books to r ead and how to rend then, 
(Reading a book for li vin'-5 euaneipatory knou.Ledge is a dialectical 
proccss, al.ovIy acquired · after yec.rs of aear-ch'i.ng for d ead knowLedge - 
knowl.edge for exami.natd.ons}, I l:Je3an to use tho libro.ry ·:;i th interest, 
and disc::ivcred the iouense collection of revolutiom.ry li teratJ:1'e 
hidden in the vaul ts. I ·.ms beginninG to rcdiscover oc.1ucation. 

L, (a) I was once surpris cd to learn tha t nany third-yaar s tudents 
didn' t know hov, to 3et a book f'r-ou Rooo R. Itr s not necessary, of 
course - oost of the 1officio.11 lit0rcture is on th0 open shelves 
or in the teachinG library. All the interestin(s stuff is nn.turally 
Lockbd a\;o.y underground, (b) The library a.l.so has i ts ovm oystique. 
t"a.tohine students in thez-o is an cduca t.i.on in i tsolf. S ·r.1e seen 
to stare at the same page hours on end. Othors bake neuspapera wi th 
then to have suocthinc; interestin:3 to r cad , Y·.1t others nanuf'ac tur-e 
breaks by regularly 60inc for coffee. (I'rJ rooinclcd in thi.s conncction 
of a story related to ue by a fellm1 stuùcnt: T ·." frionds \ïould 
regularly (~et up s i.nul, taneously f'rx.n their tables and co for cof'f'oe . 
.Aftor a. nhd.Lo they inf·Jruo.lly, and wi thout plan, began a sys teu 

. vvhereby one wou l.d (3Ct up and ask the othcr to GO for a cof'f'ee , A 
short -~ihile after returnin:;, i t woul d be tho turn of the other to 
ini tiate the move , In this way they ',rnre able to cot auay froo 
their alienatine studios for an even 3reater lenGth of time!) 
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Year 3 - Rcdiecoverin-; Bducntion 

~! 

1 

1 
{ 

Tutorials have always becn soraewhat of a farce. More 
personal than classes, it is less possible to escape the absurdity 
aclidst the anonytri ty of f al.Low students. I had been assf.gned to 
a Braduate-tutor in oy s8cond year. Politically sympathetic, he had 
turned a blind eye to oy lo..ck of orthodox work. However,· caught · 
between his supervisor, Mrs. Scharf on the one hand, and uy free 
lance activities on the other, he was in a difficult situation. 
When the pressure cane froo above , he started ap:~lyini3 i t on ne. 
Would I please produce soue written work just to satisfy the 
authori ties. (Acadenfcs seeo to be Li.evo that the productacn of 
essays is the one and only proof that a stuàent has bcen viorking. 
Of course, they never ask \;ho.t kind of .iorlc, or for what- purpose.) 

Eventually, I was called to see Mrs. Scharf to expl.aan ~ihy 
I wasnt t dod.ng cnough ·.·;ork. I urgued my case hones t Iy in the sense 
that I sa.id what I fel t about bhe course. This sort of tnlkini3 
aeened tu upse t the :sa.rJe she uas used to. (We usual.Iy dodge thé main 
issues and cake excuses prouisinJ to do better in the future.) We 
didn't get into a discussion about educ~tion and learning. ~11 she 
could off er to Lnduce oc to f o LLow the of'f'Lcau.I course was the 
spectre of the exaoincJ.tion. We parted, agreeinJ on nothing. 

I knew tha t this conver-sa tion wou Ld be rccorded on rJy 
secret file. (Every student has an acadeDic file conto.inine 
reraarks by his tutor anù cla.ssteachers on tho studunt's acadeoic 
progress! The contents 0f thes.: files (the ;:sreen onc,s kopt in 
roua H310) are kept a secret froo the studont, presWJably in the 
1'elief that the less the student knows about his own pro:3ress the 
better!). 

il t the bcgi.nni.ng ·)f the third ycar, I was de tertri.nod to 
take this ua t tor up ·,'ii th uy tutor - :r:ir. Hillbourno. When I wont 
to soe hau the first tir.1e I ·,;as pr epared to detiand to see ri'~ secret 
file. I neod not have botherad. ThG first thine he said was tr.'.:l.t 
there were soue stranBe r-enarks in r.iy file vha ch needed exple.inine. 
I nsked hir,i to lot De sec th0 file in front of' hiEi so I coul.d read 
whaf had bcon Tiri tten about ne and reply to i t •. (1!."'ven at the Old 
Bniley the accused is a.llowed to hear the cvidenco ngainst hio!) He 
r'cf'uaed , justifyin:3 hir.,self by assertin1; that he coulc1 not reveal 
.s ta t euenba . whd ch had been .aade "Ln confidence 11• - It ·· m..ulJ be a · 
betrayal of his co l l oagues , (re often S(;JGJ'JS tha t bhe schoul Lng 
system exists to sorve the interGsts uf evcryone but those beinG 
taught ! This incifü:mt typifi,3d that appz-oach , ) After nuch arguuent 
and nu agrcet!ïent, we decâûod tha.t the boat thin;J -was for 1.1è to · 
try to obtain anothcr tutor. Bulievina that the only coud tutor is 
no tutor, I aear-chcd out an 'official' tutor uho ïias syapnthetic 
to r:.y vi ews , He a,3reed to I take no on 1 1Jr jVided tœ t ho ncver saw 
ue thru~hout the y:.;':lr - an a.doirable a.rr.:m,:::;eucmt ! ... · 

---- -~·-~-- - ------- J 
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Unfortunately, at this point bureaucracy intorvened in the 

form of tho departncntal sGcrctary \vho uaintained tho.t I coulù not 
be Mr. X1 s tubeo sinco he hnd too nany a Lr eady , I uas aas i.gncd to 
Dr. Peel, who to oe was an unknown quantity. ;.t .rur first neo t ing , 
we arguod , IIe was intcrested in layinG out a wh.il,c course of tutorials, 
essays to be handod in evcry .•.• o tc , , etc. I varrtcd to beg i n to 
discuss what we hopod to achi.eve , and to ·.hat purpose. Tutorials are 
like cuerilla a t tacks and shoul.d be troated as such , •ifo shou Ld adopt 
the tactics of tho c La Lnan t I s unions and tnko our f'r i.ends in ,vi th 
us to ho Lp us fi6ht for \,hat we nan t , 

I r.iissed oy second appo irrtuerrt , just af't ar Chris tuas, par t Iy 
bccause I \;o.sn' t int8rested in 13oin:3, and po.rtly becausc I vas 
heavily invul vod in o ther ac t i vi tL:s a t the t iue, Shortly af tcrwards 
I got a let ter f'r-om Dr. Pce L thrca tening tha t if I clidn I t show up 
on the foll0,ïin,:~ I<'riday ho woul.d t:1k0 i t t hu t I wasn ' t int;.;r-.;sted 
in attendine; any tutorials, and woul d inforn the Convonor accordin13ly. 
I did no t show up , I,nd I au still ,,,rd ting tu hear f'rou the Convennr ! 
Thus endcd thoso tutoriol escapades, -..,hich wer'c oy only contact 
·,,i th I official I educa tiun throujhout ;:1y thirù. yoar. 

Unofficially, I mis discov0rin5 a vrho Le new Y,orld. Slov,ly I 
vas bei3inning to surt out for ï:JyS,:;lf tihcccs and catc.:;orios of study 
bas ed on r.1y choscn subjcct. Those who say t.hat to start f'r cm one I s 
own interest is narz-ow-ui.ndcd and ·eiho justify oonpul.ed.on on thG 
erounds that it broadons the arGa of study foreet that startinc froa 
our mm intorcsts we ',,ill be Led a Iuos t incvi tably into othor 
fields by th~ very n:ituro of free lcarning. In fact, it is the strict 
compar-tuerrta.Li.aa tion of the 1 official I structure wh i.ch Lupos es 
restrictions on understandinc3. Lifo is not dividc:d into econo~ics, 
3uverm1ent and history, so why shou Ld l~8.rnin:3 about lifo be? 

~\lonJsidc r.zy- ovn indi v i.due.L ac t i, vi ty, thore was a nov 
departure - collective wJrk ond alt~rnative clo.sscs. Partly throu3h 
thG cf.torts of the :~ducation Stu<ly Group (see bo.Lou}, and pnrtly 
influenced by the co I Lcc t i ve ;wrk canpe i jn o. t Brune l Uni vorsi ty 
wh i ch had oct \vi th scue succeas , aevcra.l crc,ups of s tudcrrts sut up 
'alternative classes' - politicnl sociolOBY, philosuphy, ruli3ion 
and poli tics, oconoui.cs , Li.bcr-tar-i.an soct.al.Lsu. 

L,: "People Loarn coup.Lex skills bcs t if this prucoss of Lcarrrin.: 
affords the lenrner an opportunity to ::.;ive cloar shapc to f.:::clings 
of Lnages that ë.Üready exist in his heurt. Only ho who ùisc~;vcrs 
the help of ,,ri t t en wor ds in or-der bo f'aco his I'oar s und LlJ.k:0 thon 
fa.de, and th,:.: j.ovcr of -..,ords to seize his f'ce l Ln ;s rmd :;ivG theu 
foru, ·,;ill wan t t·~· die; dcepcr into oth.:r peop.Le I s ·.ïri tin;:,s" - Ivan 
Illic~, Cclebrction of A\;arenuss; cf. siuilar c0nclusi0ns rc:iched 
in Co.rl Ho:30rs I On Beconin:$ a Pcr-aon , 
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· Collective .;o~i{ \s the negat Lon · of bourgeoi's'. educàtd.on .a.t 
:j. ts very foundatdon , The· laissez-fàire values ·~f .raupant ' 
Lnd Lvi.dua.Lfam and cuopeti tion survive in f'ow places thesc days . 
Educatfon, howcver, is one of their lnst reoaining bastions. It is · 
seen uos t clearly in the exam r-oou i tsolf .rher-o to co-opernt e is 
definod as I cheat ing ! , The coupe tzi tive e:thic turns knor.Lodgo into 
a priva te property whd.ch is j ea.Ious Iy 3unrded - for to shar o one I s 
know Ledge is held to los sen one 1 s oun chance of' success. Co-opera ti ve 
work shatters bheae values end practd.ces and hence any devefopnent · · 
alons those lincs is to be wolcoood. Of course, co-operativo work 
in itself duos not nnd h~s not solved all ot:.r probleos. It is 
raerely a startinG point. \fo thcn have t~ answcr - and the different. 
6roups answor-ed ther.1 in differcnt ways - all s0rts of ques t ir .. ns s 
Wh.y f'ozn an alternative class? Hm, do wo 6ût toGcthor to study? 
Is ccnuon intercst or coumon poli tics the sta.rtinrJ point? How do 
we really loarn thin13s - froo books, convcrsatiun, novels, filus, 
1oxperionce', ur ~hat? Should 11e rrogress by constructin5·an · 
alternative syllabus or by ad-hoc arran3ou0nts? Wh~t is the rGlation 
bo tneon our thinking and our actions'? Such quos tf.ons , obvfous ly · 
crucial-to an educa't i.vo pz-ocosa , are norma.Hy answer od fur us by , 
the dua.l authority uf staff nnd syllabus. Our froo associations of 
collective work faced thcso quos tf.ons for the first tiut::. We have 
not yet found all the ansucz-s but the exper Iuerrts are worth trying. 

Many readers \Jill no duubt think that the three yeare apenf 
as I have described have been a "waste of tax-paycrs ruoney", tu use 
the @ost coI:lillon ëxpression. Lot us look at this cooplaint for what · 
it is. 'Phe accusation iuplios th;Jt stuclents who rovoH, drop out, 
etc., are aotiehow doing things D,gainst the c3cn1c1rü.l .good. It 
presupposes tha.t the f'Lnancdng of what norum.l Iy Gues on in 
universi ties is nonoy we l I spent. ïlowever , I ,'luuld argue tha t the 
'norna.11 functioning 0f the university is in every way socially 
hartrf'ul., Furth'-'rr.ijre, I woul d con tcat tha.t as lun[s as we accep t this 

1noroa.lity1, as long as Tie ~ to rcvolt, drop out, corrtcat , etc., 
then wo ~ mistint3 to.x-payers 1 .oney , :ii:very da.y th,1.t LSZ is no t on 
strike, occupiod, or in othor ways disrupted, tax-payers1 r;ioney is 
definitcly beine \mstod. Put like thf,e , it is clear that the 
queataon uf wnsted resc.urcos is a. political question and uus t be 
.answer-ed p;.:,li tically~ T:;~ ,;hole content of this es sa.y, if you like·, 
is uy answor t0 this ch~reo. 

* * * * * 
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POLITICS FOR WHAT? ' 
"The tro.di tions of all the dead genera tions v1ei13hs 
like a nightuare on the brain of the livin~" 

Karl I/Io.rx: Ei1shtecnth Brumair0 of Louis Bonaparte 

Year 1: Living in the Past 

"How uany students supportud takinc; down the eatcs?11 

"How could Blackburn and B::1tcson be disoissüc.l so uasily?" "Wha.t 
made the Victnn.D occupa tiun so successful?" "Who was Paul Hoch? 11 
These were the s0rt of ques ta cns whi.cb abounded on the Lef t nt LSE 
during ay first yea.r. Thoy reflected the :issues and crises of the 
previ0us yaar. This is hardly surprisin(s. 1968/9 ha.d bcen a. year 
coobinine nore crises, confruntation, and direct action thon any 
other, at LSE or elsGwhere: occupatiQns, sit-ins, a three-week luck 
out, scckfngs , strikGs, def truction of :;_)roporty. The events have boen 
well docuocntcd elsewhore and nced no t be rerieatGd. \Vlmt was 
sienifico.nt, however , was that the ufter-0ffects ,:if these events 
doninated the left for o. ·,mole yeo.r aftorwards. lfaturnlly, two-thirds 
of the student population had bccn throU3h the oxporiuncc, an 
experience uh'i ch had been , in the shor+-bcrn, one of f'ad.Lur-o , After 
a.l.L, Ac1o.iJs was still here, t\,o lccturcrs had becn sackod , the 
distribution cf power was unchangod , Of coursa, the long-tero 
eff ects of I poli ticisa thm' and increa.sed awar onese were posi ti vc, 
but what countcd im1edio.tely Y,aS the anourrt uf disillusion and 
glooo. Many first year students whc ,,ere crrtapu l tetl into the events 
of that fateful October, and Tiho bucaoe hcnvily invjlvcd for the rest 
of the yeo.r, cuupletcly Lcs t interest in political activity f::;r 
the rcr;;o.inder of th8ir stD..y at LSE. Othcrs who reoainod provided the 
oain influences in S0cS0c and consistently Lockcd nt the si tuntion 
in tcros of the previ0us year) c~nsistGntly posed the old qucstiJns 
in the new si turrt i.cn, 

SocSoc had previously bcen duwinatcù by the IS Group. Ho.ny of 
the IS le11din15 fi;,;;ures today rëcaivoù thoir pditical ba.ptisu in the 
hea.dy days cf the 11tr:,ubles11 - Chris Hariaan , Martin TolJklnsur:i, J..,hn Roso, 
Hazel French, Hartin Shaw, i:.ndr0as Jfa3liatti - the I lGft hcavt.es I as they 
uer e caâ.Led , This IS faction had i ts ,.,Ym ::_.,ulicy uhâch, al thoueh I 
oyself think is ino.dequo.te, ca.vo a certain aucunt cf coherence to the 
loft. Vli th the nev year, howover , DlJSt of these IS fiGures ~a.d depar ted 
le.:::vinJ an assortuc.mt of different Ldcas und soue ~'ii th none • 

1. cf. lloch and Schoenbach: LSE2 the Natives arc R0s~ 
2. A glance throU3h tho filas of Arsitator in the LSE libro.ry cives a 

e;ood picture of the early days of SocSoc and the subsequent chances 
which have +aken place. (These files arc kcpt in the s tœong z-oon of 
the library and co.n only be reo.d in the Special Reac.linB Rooo under 
super-vi.s i.on ! ) 
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.. The issues wht ch had c;o.J.vanised LSE in th.a pas t s 

Vietnm.1, Rhodosia, the failu.re of the Labour C1Jverno.ent, had now died 
down externally and , becauso they ~ essentio.lly extcrnal 
issues, left nothine in thoir place. Of course, thore worc soue 
, actionS' in oy first year - disrupti,m of' the Orati.m Day speech, 
protosts at the· sèlecti..m of tho Vice-Chairuan of' the Court of 
Govcrno:i;_s (Liorris Finor), a ha.lf-huartod a t t emp t ut occupation in 
soli:}ari ty ~.ith Wr..r-,lick students cver tho I files' issue, and in 
protcst over the trentuont uf I-loch. But n0thing was nchieved 
becauae they vor'o Lso Lzrt ed activi tics unconnoc t ed by any coherent 
strc.te3y. 

Signific~ntly, no-one in SocSoc, excepta few first-year 
students, took any p:.1rt, ur indeed an.y intercst, in tho Exauinution 
Statcnent Car1po.i13n (see above). The p0litics of the left bore 
abs0lutely no relntiun to the day-to-day ex:;_:,erienco of student 
life. Our poli tics und our oduca t Lon vcr e separatc oonpar-tuen'te , 
We r1e1'e still livin,~ in the pas t , 

Tho uos t tr-9.gic expression of' this divorce batwcen 
poli tics and educr.td cn had becn in 1969 whcn , nftur three weeks 
of strugGle to rco~en the LSE, and the d0urs wcre eventua.lly 
unlocked, students walkecl insiùe and cuntinucd to study the sa.ue 
thinGs in the o Ld \Jay. This di varce was a resul t ...,f the vvay in 
which the British student uoveuerrt had evo L vod , \Jnlike continental 
uovemerrts , the British winB had beon a. rosponse. doni.nabed al.noat 
entirely by Ln ternc ti,,na.l cven ts, specifico.lly ArJcrican 
iuperin.lisn. (Tou Fawthrop' s dostructL,n vf exarrinzrtd.on papor's 
a t .dull, and the aix-weck occupa t i cn of lLrnsey C:1llecso of .1..rt in 
1968 wcr o t\w no tabl,e exceptions. ·Th,.,ush, gcnorally speaki.ng , 
orthocJ.ox poli ticos Looked down on bo th thesc nc t Lons as I unpoli tical' ! ) 
Hcnce thcrG haù bcen no initial critique of thc,structure of 
cducrrt i.on as had appcar cd in J.oruany arid France. This is no t to 
say that the underlying causes of the novonerrt clid not lie in 
dissatisfaction viHh the oduoa't i.onprocess , Howovor , in the early 
days, the viays in whf.ch this \/US expressod were uor e 'poli tical' 
in the tr::iditiuno.l s enao of the wor'd , i.0. ovor' bic; Lasucs , 

Y ear Two ~ Brinf;in11 tho War I-101:ie 

My second ycar oponed ,,i th a f'ac t i.ona.I ùebatG un the 
r o Le and purposc of student po l i, tics, T·:10 cont ondang croups 
rapidly furi.1ecl, thoac nho wcro ca.LLed I Al thuser·ia.ns 1 ( the individuals 
concerncd are nov ccntr-od round the journal I Thcoretical Practice") 
and thoso cal.Led I liberto.rians 1• The issues were nany and varied: 
the no.ture :Jf r ovo Iutdonary c)rg.:i.nisatiJn, the r'o Le of leadership, 
the relutL,n bo tween thoory and prnc td ce , The foro in which the 
disa:3reenent expr'eaaed itsclf was over the r'o Le cf 1Agitator1,. 

SocSoc's uaguz inc , wh i ch was being revived. One side claiuod that 
thore shoul.d be an orld, t~irial board, eoparat e frJo those who ' 
produccd thG paper , layin,~ clown o. strict odi torial policy and usine 
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the magaz me as a propa.gando. ,rnapon. ThG rcst stuck to the v i.ew 
that there should ne ne divisivn vf Labour bo twoen thoso who wrote 
and those who produced the papor , end that as nany people as 
possible should be encourageô to ,vri t o articles, thus uakf.ng the 
uagazine raore of a forun for debate. The isrue wo.s not settled by 
agreeucnt but because the I libdrtarian I vi.ow was nor e popular and 
eventually the 'Althuserians' withdrcw froo SocSoc activities. 
Perhaps the only significo.nce of this skiri:1ish -,,q.s that a theore 
tically libcrtarian tendency ~as in a aajority in SocSoc for the 
first tioe. 

In the widdle vf the dcbate, sevcral of us wrote and 
publishcd 1positional statGraents1 to clarify the different tenJencies. 
I suddenly disc0vercd hov difficul t i t was to s trvto oy poli tical views 
cohercntly on pnpor, and relate then to r:ry nctivity. Consciousness 
ûevo Iops fragoentarily, and at o.ny tiDe is pRrtial. Contradictic.ons 
in our own thinking, lack of understanding, nnd traces of bourgeois 
ideology ar e preseut in all of us. Sorting out our onn ideas is 
difficult, but nc~ertheless is a precondition for all revolutionary 
activity. 

.. 

Apo.rt f'rom this initial dispute, the t,vo natn events of my 
second-year ,;erc the I lloughton Street Affo.ir 1 and the Senior Connon 
Rooti campaf.gn , Late one Wednesday afternoon in ec.rly D::ceobc:r·, after 
a tcach-in on .Anarchis1,1, a.bout t-welve students, uovmg fron theory 
to practice, ùccided to block the stroet to traffic as our •urban 
environnent' proteat. A few cars, includin:3 Robert McKonzie's ta.xi, 
were held up for about half an hour , 'I'he f0lJm~in3 da.y at 1 p.t1., at 
a siven sisna.l, about t;.cnty of us bogan buildin15 a barricade of · 
chairs, ladders, bricks and stone. Spontaneously, ~nd within ab0ut 
ten oinutes, a.bout four hundred people ,~ore blocking the street 
behir..d the barricades. The po Li.ce began tu nrrive in large number-s , 
The then President of the Union, G:ireth Pryce , appealed bhrcugh a 
police louclspeaker for the barricade ta be rouoved. The police 
cha.rged trlice and dismntled the barricade. Twice i t was reasseL1bled. 
Hundreds of stuècnts vwrk•'.ld likc boavers ( ! ) exci ";odly sccurf.ng 
aa terial früu anywhcr'o they coul.d Lay their handa on i t. At 5 p. m. 
we disL1a.ntled the barricade and openeà tho street ourselvos. 

The folloiïin,3 Jay, bo th police and stuùents wer e anasaed 
in larce nunbers. It wc:.s ii:ipussiblc to construct a barricade. 
Howev_cr, .. t..raffic __ and police ·:1erc haas Led throut:5hout the Jay. Ents1 

P .A. syste6 was riGgcd up frora a "l'Jindow in Clare 1-ib.rket building 
playine uusic and pa.ssin.g inforw:i.tion alune about police uanoeuvres. 
Students ,:;i th cars drove then sl:Jwly thr-ou.jh tho stroe:t or pretended 
a breakd01Jp.. S;;ue sa.i.d that even sccrotarics f'ron Connaughf Houae 
threw water a.t the police. The police ther:1sclves overactecl and wer e 
very vioious. Over the two clays they a.rrested Dore tha.n twenty of us, 
aostly on the usual trwJped up ch~rces. 

,, 
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On the Friday afternoon at a eeneral asseobly, I Lzy-sclf 

oade a ba.d tactical blunder. I atteopted to ùraw in a wider 
:;;,erspective by rcferring to recent ac t i.ona agad.ns t the building 
of Wcstway and to ccunurrl ty ac t i on in ecnoral. It was certainly 
the wrong ,my of coin(~ about i t. I was shouted downj nany peuple 
obviously f'ear-cd thnt the issue woul.d be tnkon cver by SocSoc when , 
and this was +rue , the pe0ple hoavily invol ved in builc-:.in:1 the 
barricade, fightin5 the police, \'Ittre, by and la.rc3e, not ueraber-s 
of SocSoc. 

The issue dd ed ùv,m as fast as i t had flo.red up, It had 
certo.inly uado an Lupao t , It had •.,Grtainly uob i.Lf.s ed both action 
and suppor t , Even ~{al t1::r .:do.us could not .Ieny th~·.t üirect action 
haù been effective in this case. Yet the 's~onto.neous' nature of 
the o.ffair and i ts sudden ûeui.se SütEJcJ bo (lufy all analysis: 
AlthoU3h it is true that dissntisfnction with the r..aount of traffic 
in the str8"'t had ::::.l·,~ays been widespread. 

1\ fcw norrths 1::-.ter, in an A:3i to.t·:,r article un en entirely 
ùifferent topic, an anonytaous author pruvidcù what , f'ar uo , has 
been the only real explanation: · 

"The f'ac t tha. t such a l:1rge crcvd of previuusly 
1unpolitical1 people could be drawn to participate 
in the clJsine of Houghton Street uould o.lso scEJo to 
indicate tho.t aliunated students will grab o.t the 
opportunity to work collectively. Those who sneered 
at the incident as "just a gaue " raised an iï.ii)Ortant 
point. Doprived of roal enjoyucnt in their lives at 
co LLego , students who tuok part fountl p'l.oasur-c in 
behaving as part of a ccnnunf ty. 11 

WhGr0 the Houghtion Street Affnir bypaaaed o.11 official 
channe Ls and Lnvo lved the cliroct participa.tiun cf the uass uf 
studcnts, the canpad.gn to douocrtrtd se the Senior Couuon Rcou 
followed all the noroal channels and dill not involve any direct 
action at a LL, (unlcss vie rceo.rd the takeover cf the SCR durinB 
the constitution 0ccup~ti0n a yoar la.ter as a kind of delaycd 
action). On Feb~uary 12th, Uniün pnss'3d a n~ticn requesting the 
SCR facili ties te be uado nvad Labl.e +o all. Two weeks la.ter, five 
students, includine JJyself, · -:,ere elccted to discuss the issue 
wi th the SCR CJDI:li ttee. It vas the first tioe I had been e.Lec'bed 
t~ o.ny Union post. 

The r:ieetine wi th the SCH. couni, ttee vas totally unfrui tful. 
Their o.rgur:i<mts in f'avour' of st.:1ff privile(JCS r.'.1n13od fr0r.1 the crude , 

1. A full rcp0rt is corrtad.ned in 'Educatiun and Privile3e1, 

Mito.tor VoL ·6 No. 6', I1iay·l971. For the strcet affair,. sec 
'IIouehton Street for the People', 11.gitator ver.e No.4, Doc. 1970. 
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(human nature/necessity of elites/inevitability of hierarchy, etc.) 
to the oore sophisticatcd: the SCR is a pl.ace whcrc inf0ri;10.l c.zrtac ta 
are nade and naintained be tween staff and also ,vi th influential 
people outsido ( oxarrlner-s , buai.nossnen, g0vt?rnuent officials, etc.) 
What is discussed is by nature cunfiJential, o.nd uust be kopt secrot 
f'r om students, pl'lrticularly uhon wha t was d i acus aed ccncerned 
students ! We po lrrted eut that the staff had plenty of spaco f0r 
eenuine privacy if need be. But the r-caâ differcnce lay in cur 
aaaunp t i.ons , Thcirs ·.-ms tho iclee;l:.:,~y of exc Lus i, veness , hier.:1.rchy 
and secrecy; ours of openness o.nd eealitarinnisu. 

The Oonnâ t t ee (Olive Stono (Law}, 11.lan Stuc.rt (Stnts), 
E.A. French (Adoin), Harrison Church (Geug), C.G. Allen (Library)), 
had rcfused tù cn.11 a staff neoting t0 discuss the issua, s0 ne 
were driven tu ob tadrri.ng t".'ielvo f.:taff si{jna tur-es wh i.ch ubli3ed the 
C01:n1i ttce to call p. G•3n..Jral t:1ectinc; of the SCR. This L11.:0tinG, on 
r:Iay 5th, nas the Larges t in livin,; ueucry - ovcr 180 prescnt - 
which shows just hm, s-.,ri:msly the acadcui.cs take a. thre.:tt to 
their privile3es. Jonathan RyscnhoQd and llilo.ry Rvse proposed the 
uo td.on whi.ch woul.d uake a LL stuùents ueuber'a 0f the SCR. They 
found little support. Prof. Laka.tos (Phil) sa.id food in the 
r-ef'ec bory was c300d and cheap , Pi:.,ter Wiles (Econ) t'.1.')U{~ht tht'.1.t staff 
and studonts found close proxârri ty 1unnatura.l 1• 'l'erence Horris 
(Sociology) nadrrtrn.ned that stuclents ·,:;ere uncfv i.Li.scd and ,h~ulù turn 
the SCR into a. i1igsty. Prof", GrunfoL1 (Law) asked that the nanas 0f 
the staff who had requcsted the r.1eetinc be publishcd ! Ex-Tury 
canùidate, J.;hrl Barnes (Govorm.ient) s11t5,~csted n secret ba'l Lo t anong 
o.11 staff woul.d be botter than c. vote ~Jf +noso '11110 had bo ther'ed t o 
turn up. This propJso.l, the oquivalent c.,f o. co0line-off period, 
·,-ms co.rriod by 125 votes to 52, just gettine; the t,;w-thirds ua.j~œi ty 
necesso.ry. The SCR Cornai, ttee, obvi,Jusly af'rrri d th.rt an adverse 
rcsul t oight spark off direct ac t L in, dra:;ced out the issue so 
tho.t polling ùidn1t take place until la.te in the surmcr , Thü no t i.on 
was then ~ver\vhelwin6ly ùefeo.ted by over' ?00 votes b 70. 

Where the I Street Affn.ir I had r'evca.Lcd uuch about s tuderrts , 
i t was the staff who ,;ere cxpoaed durinc the SCR caupaf.gn , Let 
nobody deny that the LSE staff are o. reacti0nary bunch. Their 
resistuncc to the nos t I libern.11 o.tta.ck on thdr privileges shows that 
·,1hen i t coues tu 3. uor e seri.,us chall.:mse tt, thoir au thcr-i, ty in 
the clo.ssrc·or.1, lecture hall, or exarai.nrrt i.vn ro:ou, VJG can expec t 
wholesale reaction to euor30. Th8 Ldoa 'tha t stuclonts \,11- J(, t°i 
LSE are subject to loft-,1in3 influence is a coup.Lo be illusion. 

The SCR caopaign also reveo..leù th1:: inadcquo.cics of a 
'J.:mand' canpad.gn , especio.lly whcn c Jnducted th:r::uuih .' nvrnc.11 

channal.s , 'Uori.Kl.l chnnnels I is a synonym for backrc ..... r.1 nogotiatiJns 
and horse-tro.dine which Loaves the uaas of s tudorrts uninvolved. It 

1. See Appendix I at end. 
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rules out direct action which is generally the only w1y to bring 
issues out into the open and prevent the authorities froo usin6 
delà.ying tac tics and undernand uanoeuvres , 

The Senior Coonon Rooo and the ~Street• caopai3n bqth 
reflected the cha!l8ing nature of left politics o.t LSE. Essentially 
local cai:,ixüc3nà, th0y aâuod to highliGht. the contradictions as 
we experienced theD. This shift in practice was link;.;;d in o.n overall 
~ift in thocry throu.jhout the yoo.r. It was reflcctcd al.so in thG 
contcmts of ,V~Hntor, whd.ch had beon revived and published in o. 
now printecl f'orti, Ixticles centrecl on such issues as 'Education 
and PrivileGe', 1Stûdents and li.1;0.thy', 1Couounity Power', and 
exn.oinations. This new thinking was cryst~llised after Euster in 
v1hat bécane knoun as the 1fiby Group Stateuent 1• Origino.lly the· 
pr oduc t of 1 twelve s tudont s , i t ·,ms Leter cdopt ed as the SocSoc 
progrn.me. 

The 'i'!Ia.y Group State1:wnt' was baaod upon the Ldca that 
the 1J0st effective place for students to enea.ge in poli tical 
o.ctivi ty was in th.air own co l.Leges , at the point of 1:iontr.l 
production, as it were. Thus thcory ha.d·turncd a full 180 deerees 
froo the earlier 1traditional Marxist1 position which hnd alwo.ys 
tenùed to slo.nt student activi ty away fron educational and local 
issues to the 'reality' outsidc - espocially 1workinB-class struggle1 •. 

The May Group pro:3ro.r:u:1e conbancd socio.list educutd.on wi th 
specific afns for politico.l activity. 'Phoae ï·iere JiviJod into four 
a.reas: union, ua.chinery of eov1;rnr.1ent, acadeui,c affairs, and 
envi.ronnent and conuurri, ty. The basic th eue was the deuoc'ra tisa ti...111 
of all aspects of cull0ge life. 

The prograu::ie a Lao containe:d ur:3anisationo.l propoaal.s f0r1 

SocSoc, whâch has ahmys bccm a thorny prcb Lon us thcr.c. has nevor---··· ··- · 
been any ovcral.L ·po·li tico.l uni ty of the left. il01, evor , the 
producti:Jn of the May Grou:p Str.i.teL1ent \/8.S an ach'i oveuerrt in i be e Lf 
and, to oy ntnd , is still the 1.1::.,st rolovc.nt progrn.LL":8 fDr lcft 
n.ctivi ty o.t LSE, al th..:,u_eh further ùiscussiün and dcve.Lopuerrt is 
always necessary. 

1. For the 111ay Group Sta.toncnt1 aeo ..ii.eitator (Vol 7 No.l Sept 1971) 
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Yea.r Throo: Poli tics and Education - 7~ Ne-11 ··synthesis? 

The Poli tical prG5rarJ1.10 of bho May Group Sta beuerrt ditl not 
becoue the iuidine thread of uni ty that wG had hoped for. Thr;JU{~hout 
this Las t ycar we have boen ·:lor:iina teù by a canpa i.gn to ach Leve 
only one of its scated aios - 'Union to be financially, politically 
and consti tutionally uutononous t , -di thout doubt this caupad.gn has 
absor'bed nuch , if no t too uuch , of our co l.Lcc ttive onorgy, A full 
assessuent of the caupaf.gn is tuposs Ibâe hcr-e , Indcod the issue is 
still not docidod. To nake a prouature juclr]Gi.:ont on wha t; is, I 
beliovc, tho lon,:?,est sinGle Lssue corapaagn to havo been 1m3cù at 
LSE, would be unwi.s e , 1:Nents lei.ter this year (Sur.mer' 197'2) or cven 
at the be15innin3 of the noxt acadeuic yoar üO.Y r,:,.dically alter the 
course of thin13s. Hovv0v0r, a t the prasl3nt stage of ûead Lock and 
s tagnutd.on, it r.ü.::;ht be: usoful t__. cons t ruc t a bal.ancc shoe t of our 
activities. Firstly, ·,,h.J.t was the Jüsitiv0 s i.do of thu canprri.gn] 
why were wt.1 cc,rroct on eubarking on it? 

(a) The issue T.ms clear and r;e ·{;ere askf.n; the ri~ht sort of 
questions - Whu shoul d corrt r.rL +he Union? 

(b) It was a student a.ssue , ~ struselo, i.e. uuch nearer to 
the students' ovm si bua t i.cn than suppcr t for an oxtornal 
struggle. 

(c) We conc Ludcd the.. t bath (a) and (b) ·,wuld roaùily Load to 
support ationg the studeniE.The fantc.stic 2lccti,.,n results and 
the aoount ::.>f nobilisatijn L;r the Doc cuber' 8th 'Da.y of 
Ac tien I aeeued to ccnf'Lrn this. 

( d) The national si tua tion Len t a topicali ty and sicnificcmce 
to the LSE strut;gle. Aftor all, -.ïhat 1;0 ,,cre fic;hting actually 
was the Thatcher prcpcsal,s as these · .. cre uhat ïJG already had 
at LSE. 

1. Background Lnf'or-uat i.um In Oc tcbcr' 1971, the Stuë!.ents Union 
voted a new cunsti tution 1x1.kin.3 tho union Lnd ep .. mIerrt of tho LSE 
author I t i es , The follo,ïinG uorrth , the S--,cinlist S.:;cicty stuod 
candida tes in the annua l union e Lcc t.i.. ns arlvoca tin{; urri.La tcrn.l 
action if the authcr-i. tii.;s r-ef'us ed tu acccpt the nov ccns t i tution. 
They won all posts in a ln.ndslido vict~ry. 

In Dcceuber , tho Schoo.L Oovarnor-s r0fus cd to r::i. tify th0 ncw 
cunsti tution. 1;.fter Chris tuas the Union Council rosicnc,1 en oasse, 
and the Union dec Lar-ed indepenèenco uni.La t.cra.l Iy , /m occupa ti:m 
was scheduled t0 co i.nc i.dc wi th tho uass IWS denons'tr-rt i on un 
.Ianuary 23rd. Iou_;rli8.t.:lly Ada;.:s Lnduccd the bank to f'r-ecz e Union 
f'unds and he had the tolc1,,hon0s cut off. The occupat Lon ·,;as only 
partially succeaaf'ul., attractinc foï; LSE stuchmts. 
The second and third terus ,lracged .. on inc,.,.nc.lu.-sively 1 \ïi th uuch 

loCTal and politicul ,,ran3line. Negotiaticms bocauo dcad Lockcd , 
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(e) SocSoc was united on the issue (quite an achieveoent) 
n.nd gave a~ air of o.egrossiveness to the campaign, 
particularly over such thines as conduct vf neeotia 
tions - o.lways a.n area in ~hich 1nodero.tes' are at 
houe and have a tendency to •sell-out•. 

However , on the negative sf.de 1~ere the followine points, 
whâ ch have enarged ncœo cleo.rly as the strum~le continued: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Al though the questi..·n of contrul is c'l.ear cut , the 
back3ruund to this po.rticular issue is 0xtro1.1ely 
conpl.ox, In the beGinnine, no body knew the ac tuaâ si t 
uo.tion as re6ards fin.::i.nce, constitution, lo.w, etc. 
These hava hn.d to be lea.rnt through strll[;Jlc. (Which is 
a side-rouark on oduco.tion and Loarrrlng ! ) 

It vas still cssentially a I deuand I caupa ign and therefore 
tonc1ed to 101:we peop l,e urrinvo Lved , 1.g0ressive tendencies 
to direct action (UDI, atc.) help0d to 0vercoue this. 

We vverùstiuo.ted the interest and conui, tuent ai:1onG students 
to the Union. It was p.rrhaps hero th(i.t ,JO uade our uos t 
serivus error. ·:füile the Union question is nearer to 
students than, say, ~o:ckcrs' strUBGlos or ro.ciso, it is 
still not a perraanerrt or even relevant -1uostiun to L10.ny 
students. The alicnati0n of student life nay b.:i expressed 
throuch the aspect of dissatisfo.ction n i, th the Union, 
but this is no t the caus~ jf th",t a.lienation. Hence 
wha+ovcr happons t0 the union ,dll no t aff.Jct fundo.oental 
pr0blous (see beluw, Education Study Group). · 

We undcrcatanat ed the roo.ctivna.ry nature ... ,f the Adaos/ 
Finer aang. Honce , even whon wo changed cur dcuands fron 
•total o.utono~.y' to 'full autonvwy o.llohed by law', 
insistoncc un tutal, aâuoat tutali taria.n, povcrs Lef'b us 
a littlo stranded. 

( e ) We nover- cauo fully to t;rips vii th certain basd,c 
quoe td.ons , ee. the rel2.tLn be tuecn poli tical and 
finn,ncial autonooy; and al.s o the ·1,ider questions of the 
role n.nù genero.l function of nn independent union. 

Al th:JU[~h the issue is still in doad Lock, certain favourab.Le 
~a.ins can be disc~rned:· 

( i) Our puli tical pc ai, tbn has becn , on the who Le , uncho.I.Lenged .' 
No richt-ïüne 0r I uvrJor[',tc I e.l.enerrt has Jained 1:3m.>U:3h 
suppor t f0r iJoas of a 'sell-out'. The co Ll.apae vf the . 
LS:E: 1I1bckœates I has pcrhaps been an unuc t i.ccd buf decistve. 
phenouenun in the :a;inst twu years. It has cvntributed to· 
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the change in nature of Union oectings anù polarised the 
political camps thus lnying bo.re oure clearly the funda- 
oental issues. 

(ii) 

(iii) 

The Adaos/Finer clique have been oxposed for what they are. 

The old ways of the union have, hopefully, been dostroyed 
fore~er, eg. it should now be iopossiblo to return to the 
aloost total doLl.inatiun of the presidential office and the 
practi~~ of a rotating chad.rnan has non becoue accepted. 

(iv) we·ho.vo not been suashGd. 11.lthouBh this is r:1ainly because 
we never launched into an all-out confrontation, it is· still 
true that the left (ùespitc differences over the occupation) 
is not bitterly divided.and crushed as it ,ms af~er 1968/9. 
There is still enerBy left tu nanocuvre and, hopefully, 
positive lessons will be drawn for next year. 

It is clear that these nre all essentially ndeative Bains, 
and that the basic issue of uniun autonooy has yet to be wun. Howcver, 
it is necestnry to take into account all aspects of the struecle and 
that has been the purpuse Jf the ab0ve balance sheet. That is all 
I wuuld liko to say about the constitution caupaiGn. A detailed 
description and full mialysis will have to be dune elsewhere. 

Parallel to the constitution caopaign there has been a Gro~th 
of other activi ties uhâ.ch aeou encouragdng s the uouen I s liberation 
eroup, the education study group, and developoents in the departnents, 
e3. the S:-c-Adoin Co-op and within the Law Society.Für ne the activities 
of the education stuùy group have bocn the oost interesting and 
siBnificart.. 

Tho Group ·.;as starteù in the first tero by four students 
souewhnt dissatisfied by the conventi0nal left critique of education. 
The fact that the 3roup got off the ground wns an indication of 
a change in SocSoc, f0r durinc the :past two years atteupts had been 
naùe to sta.rt an educ'1tivn .group, and thesc had collapsed. The 
traditional resp0nse of socialists to the education question has 
bcen that a chanee in education has to be couplctl to a change in 
s0ciety at large. Far f'r on be ing a conclusion tio anythang , this was 
only a starting point for us. At the core of our Ldeas was : that we 
should begin our cri tique of society, both ·bhcoretical and practical, 
here in the university bccause that was where !12. were. Links with 
other struggles, altholll5h nccessary, would bnve to cooe la.ter, other 
wise there would be no th ing her'e t:.., lirik wi th! 

The eroup ho.s Lic::t fairly r8gularly throuehout the year, 
attractinB a nucleus of about 5 to 15 people. We have discussad r.mny 
topics - authority in the clo.ssrooo, the r0le of the 'left' tea.cher, 
the Ldeas of Ivan Illich, free schoo.Ls , the connec td on between 
schouli~ and the labour 1.10.rkQt aoong oany others. Slowly, anù with 
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the help of people outside LSE, we have built up a coherent theory 
of sducatdon in capi. talist socioty centering ar-ound the key concept 
of the split in the categ0ry of lc:bour into uental and ua.nual 
workers ( this division of ment al, and uanua.L work will probably be 
the Las t and 00st clifficul t aliom.tion that s0cialisïJ will have 
to ovcr-corae ) • 

But our &ctivities have nJt boun cunfincd to the Jevelop 
uen t of ici:.::a.s. Aftcr Christoas we began a 'choatin0 canpaâgn ' to 
ancourage co-1.,porative work. The Ldea \10.S. te, colloct a libro.ry of 
pas t tutorio.1 and clo.ss essays whi.ch stuclcrits could borrow and use. 
i' .. f ter all, Villy should ,,e care about the sano olù questions whâ ch 
are handed out yoa.r after ycar? S0c1eboc1y cl se has anawer'ed the 
question bef'or-e , so \',hy waabe our t ine CO.i!yin13 out answer s f'r on 
s tnndarû text-books? ( This point cf dupl.â.ca tL,n ïIBS brought houe 
by the collection of sociuluJy essays we received - ovor 20 were 
on the saue ques ta onl ) Our scheue was adriad c..t underuirunj the 
essuy-troa<l1.1ill ~nd to encourage co-oporation. Students would also 
be left ïïi th uor e I frec' tioe to follovi thcir otm interests. 

Secondly, we have intervenod in the constituti0n canpaien. 
We tried, b0th bofüre and durine the occu~ativn, to brin~ out the 
educati0nal nature of this tactic. In occupyâ.ng , we ,rnre no t only 
striking a b Lov at Adane , but ,1e:re cho.llene;in:3 what norm.lly werrt 
on in the builJina do.y by do.y. Tho 1to.ko over' ~oulù give us o.n 
opportuni ty to Lcarn now thine;s in a new WJ.Y. Al fhough this a.lways 
happened is occupa t Lons , we wer e tryin,; to .:3i ve this iuplici t 
aspect an explici t expreaaton, In connoc t i.on wi th this, \W anranged 
o. large neetin13/discussion on oduco.tion and capi talisr.1 durâng the 
-occupatacn., wb.ich. proved very· s.uccessful - never . bcf·Jr.e. had 300 
people. nanaged to corrduo-t a thr.ee. .hour discussion in the Ne:w 
Thea:tre- .. i.thout a chaâ.rraàn ; Trn.ditfon.:ù groups like the IlillG (s.ee 
Red Mole, No. 36) ·criticised us .for hold.in~ 1:icetings on educatd.on 
instead of on I poli tics 1 • (Note for tradi.ti.:mal M:lrxis.ts.:.. the 
reJ,.Ortipn b.etween eélucation and politics uay be exprcesed in· 
,tradi ti.:.nal cate13ories in· the foJ.lowing way - the change in the 
or&anic càop0siti,.:.,n of capt.taâ since th.E: war hae increuséd the 
denand for -t:ien tal relo. ti ve to nanuaâ labour . bo th to · Liana3e · tha · 
·procluctiun process .its.elf ~ t.o nanage the increased .. co:p..sunp-· 
tion ::.nd leisurè tioe ..Jf the Labour i 0rce out3ide production,· 
eg -. educatd.on, 3.tlvertisints, stute .appara.tus , .Gtc. The incrçasin& 
intei3I"atiô:ra of ·m:,rk and. school, .and the increaaeJ.-:docinati.:m of. 
nennal, labour by capâ ta.I (and the subsequerrt 'i::>roh~tarianisa.tioni 
of intelle-ctun.l· work) is exper-i enoed by the s:tudent through the··· 
aspoct of auth0rity. Stru&3le a:3ainst the.G.Uthoritario.n relations 
and functicms of the school systeo .Ls , then, a t the sano ti1;ie part 
0f tha struccle for the 13cnGro.l eoancipation üf la.bour: "fighting 
the c Lasa war on the educa ti;;n front 1.1 .as i t wero. ) 

Menbe:œ of the educat±on study 3roup o.lso co-operated .;ith 
Oxford Solidari ty in the prcductaon of a lcaflct 1Who C.mtrols 
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Whom?·', wideley dis'tributed at the NUS ûeuone t'ratd.on on January 23rd. 
The ther.ie· of the leaflet was that, while the caopaiBn for union 
a.utonooy raised the correct questions, questions of power ancl cuntrol, 
the ùrea of stuùent unions was not the wost iuportant arca for strugGle, 
Only by raisine the questiun of I autonony in the cl.assrouu I could \JO 

raake our critique both perraanent and relevant to all students. 

.. 
• 1 

The group diù not restrict i tself to cri ticisu, however , 
Many nenber's ,;ier-3 instrUl.lento.1 :in foroing alternative classes and 
atteopting tu put our ideas about collective lcarnine into practicc. 
Much experiuento.tion reoains to be dune in this field (see a.bave), 
o.lthough the very existence of thcse classes is a.gain soocthine new 
to LSE. 

Hence, fur ue, 1pulitics1 and 1educa.tion1 have bcen 
synthesised throughout r:ry thircl ycar. 1Iy eleoental <lissa.tisfa.ction 
with the exaoination systeo, and i:ry idcns a.bout altern~tive leo.rninG, 
has been c0upleuented by o.·dcvclopoent of r.iy Jolitica.l idcas. I o.lso 
detact a general ch~nge in this direction, cert8inly at LSE, but also 
over·the Tihole country: o.lthuuc;h how f':'.r this is correct, and to what 
extent oy experiences are not jUst an isolated phenooenon, can only 
be judced by thuso who read this esso.y. 

* * * * * 

'Only the truth in your own fist wili'· 
make you master of this earth.1 

Wilhelm .Reich. 

This has been a personal account, and the conclusions 
drawn are inevitably also personal ones. Hence my interpretation 
of events, even my memory of events, will certainly clash with 
othërs who have been at LSE over the same per1od of time. However, 
because our e:xperiences. are social. as well as individual, a 
relating of one person's experience may •tune in' with other · 
people's, and hence may help to raise understanding all round. 
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A P P El N D I X 

NOTES ON. THE LEFT-vmm IMAGE OF LSE 

A. sonehov, LSE has cuined the reputati,.,n of being left-Tiing. 
While this uay bo truc insofar a.s sor:1e of the students are 
concrned , i t Ls tota1ly fr:ù.se as r1:1,3ards the staff. Not only 
were few acadeoics prepa.red to contest thu disoissal of 
Blackburn und Brrteaon , but uost 0f them shudùer just at the 
bhought thc.t their Senior Oouuon Roo1J night roally becoue 
cuuu;:;n. The -;;irevailing ideolO[,'Y of the staff seeus to be liberal 
bureaucràtâ c, ·,d th a. tenc1ency t0 Fab i.arri.au; Fnbf.anf.su is 
sioply a. Dri tish soft version cf St.'.llinisu. Bo th have · an 
undyinc a.ttachncnt to 'The Plan•, ana both a.bhor the self 
n.ctivity uf the Lasses. It is no accident that Beatrice and 
Sidney Webb (LSE1 s founders) did nuch to popularise and 
d~fend Staliniso in their book: Soviet Russia, A New 
Civilisation. 

B. LSE aca.deuics who have testified .:1.:30.inst students in c0urt 
inclu<le: Kenneth Bowne , Roy Brid{3e, Percy Cohen, Harold 
Edey, Char Lea .Iackscn , iù.:m !..1us13-rcve, · SauunL Pan ter-Brick, 
Geoffrey Stern, Juhn V/a.tkins, Peter Wiles, Michael Brouwd ch , 
and Berna.rd Dono113hee, 

C. For dctails uf a.11 past directors 0f LSE see 1Sociology of 
the LSE' in the 1l{~i t:1 tur files in the LSE li brary , 

D. The uos t rocent oxanp'l e ,.,f acadeui,c hypocriey occured dur-i.ng 
the cons ta tuti:Jn ca.:::paign. LSE staff pursistently claü.1 to 
believe in couuunf.ca ti,"Jn and consul, tn t Lcn as a panacea for 
all ills. But when the un.i..n council circulr-.ted all neuber-s 
of staff severa.l d ays bef'or'e the occupation, inviting theu 
ti:, a.tten1J a i.;eetinc t-:.; discuss the crisis, on'ly twelve . 

. ;:pothere<l t:; turn up l (Si.oilar invit.:i.ti,;,ns t o library and 
socret:1rinl staff pruduced enthusia.stic responses~) 

E. Whut m the~ sa.idg 
"We can justify pr:.ternnlisr: if i t can Jenorally be aa i.d 
to be o. proparrrtd cn f'or free<loL1" - Lo.rd Robbf.na 
( Chad.rnan cf the Cuurt of Governurs) Frècdüü. and Order. 

(2) It is chilùish tu expcc t an insti butd.on such as the 
LSE to jeopn.rdis'3 i ts L;n:3-ter1J course of' cona i.s ben't 
proeress, bas cd on ya:1rs »f reu:1rko.blG intcllcctua.l 
ef'f'or-t and uchi.evcuerrt , by inùcfini tely t;;L)ra.ting the 
!Jean a.no.rchy of thosc nut even reuutely connected 
with its intern~tionally recu3nised contribution to 
uanki.nd ;!' N. :J::. Dov Le tog Lou (Ecunuoics Depar tuent }, 
~, Oc tober 1968". 

. .. ,!/.; 
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(3) "On May 1st, 1969, i.SE's crir.:inoloBY profossor, 
Teronce I.1orris, bo Ld the Co: iuons Select Cou.ri ttee that 
LSE robcls exhibi ted ucn to.I dfaturbances char'ac't'er-Ls td,c ... 
of •anal fixation'" - Pn.ul Hoch, ii.co.dowic Freedoo in Action. 

( 4) 11 ••••• in thcir powe r r e La tiuns \vi th oach other British dons 
do ae t th0 wor Ld a shining oxanp.Le •••••••• wo shall hardly 
find a uo rc perfcctly g:.;verned socicty than n British 
untvers r ty ". Peter \1ilcs (Econuoics Dept), Anarch,y ancl 
Culture. 

(5) "Students h~ve no expericnce of life or of the precarious basis 
of. such civ'.i.lisa.tion as we havo ; They are supportcd in 
conceptual ~uxury ••••••• 11.nd it is evon oùder that the uost 
chronic uoralise:rs should be sociolotsists, bocnuse their 
sense_uf outraBo.cn.n only be basec1 on an incapacity to 
understnnd any sociology. Tho.t is why they turn socioloGy 
into Ld eo Logy , and justify thooscl vos. 11 Davi.d Martin 
(Sociology Dept) Anarc~y and Culture. 

Note: The ubove quotation is reproJuced oxactly as it appearotl in 
the first edi tL,n of this panphl.e t , 1\ f'ew weeks after it was 
pub l Lshcd , I recGi vod a let ter f'rou Prof , I!brtin. J.ftGr 
coupar-i.ng uo tu the Swiss li11n.bn.ptists (in s,.,ne ,mys a 
healthy cunpliuent!) ho continuocl: "I wish your hostility 
to the printcd word d i.d not extend to tri.squo t i.ng 1.10. I au 
not the author of the uang.l ed nonsense I au croùi tccl wi th 
in your accvurrt 0f your scholarly travail at the Schco I , I. 
notice yvu also coup Laan fha t I havcn I t -,,ri ttcn to you. 
I 'D afro.id therc s eeued li ttle point in ùoin~ ao , The 
Catholic Church has a cateGury of p~rs0ns closcr.ibed as 
'invincibly iGnorant1 and Q.GO.inst such thü persistent use 
of, ra ~~onal auas'i.on is rogarded as n work of supcroroga tion." 

The iBrn:œancc is the prof essor' s .The wor'ds quotod abovo 
s tand , They can be f'ound in hâ s casay "I'ho Dissulution of 
the l'!Ionastrios II on pages 5-6 of the book ho cd.i t od , 
Anarchy 2..nd Culture (Rout Lodgo & Kc3an Po.ut,' 1969). · · · 

Prof..· :r.~tin con, hcwever , tnke conao.lrrt i.on in the kncnl.edge 
that the Catholic Church would roi30.rcl his oistakc only as 
a. venial sin! 

Published by SOLIDARITY (London), c/o 27 Sandringha.m Road, London NW11. 
November 1972. 
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UNIVERSITY OF LO.NDON. 
B.Sc. (Unemployment) Examinat_ion 1972 

PART 'rt . 

C O M M O N S E N S E 

Monday 24th May, 2.30 to 2.45 

· Answer FOUR questions, at least TWO of which are on the paper 

1. 'If a question is worth doing, it can1t be done in forty minutes. If· 
i t can be done in f orty min_utes, the n i t 's not worth doing. 1 C onsider. 

2. · Either (a) Assess.the contribution of Victor Serge and Margaret Mead 
to education theory,* or (b) 'In examiners' hands students cease to be 
h.i.st.orical ac tors in their own right. 1 Discuss. 

3. How valid is the concept of failure? 

4. What evidence does recent survey research provide regard.ing the reasons 
why a paper would be considered a first atone university and a failure 
at another? 

5. 'Education ·is the opiate of the middle classes'. Compare and contrast 
this ccnce pbvt o the one· of 'equal opportuni ty in education': which of 
these two concepts can better explain present conditions? 

6. What do you understand by the term 'understand'? 

7. 1The seeds of Fascism are to be found, not in the organisation of force 
but in the organisation of the school1• Discuss with reference to the ~I works of Wilhelm Reich. 

8. How far does:the fact that one never sees an examination paper after 
one has written it contribute to the interest of the activity? 

e 

9. Discuss the role of creativity in the examination room. · 

10. Who determines the syllabus? To what extent can one satisfactorily 
answer this question at éither the local~ the national level? 
Discuss with reference to any ~ socio-economic system. 

. -· 
11. 'Success is a nineteenth century invention'. Discuss. 

12. Out.line the functionalist nature of present education. Why is knowledge 
of the functional nature of education not conducive to the control and 
manipulation of students? 

13. vnien did you first reaiise that you were superior to 96% of the rest 
of the population? 

• Neither Victor Serge nor Margaret Mead ever went to school. 
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